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Unleash your potential 

June 8, 2021 

To, To, 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

25" Floor, P J Towers, Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G Block, 
Dalal Street, Bandra-KurlaComplex 

Mumbai — 400 001 Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051. 

Scrip Code: 532475 Symbol: APTECHT 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub.: Newspaper Advertisement — 21° Annual General Meeting of the Equity Shareholders 

of the Company to be held on 01“ July, 2021 through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio- 

Visual Means (OAVM). 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of the newspaper advertisement published today 

i.e., 08" June 2021 regarding the Notice to the shareholders of the Company in respect of 

information of 21°' Annual General Meeting scheduled to be held on Thursday, 01" July, 2021 

through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio-Visual Means (OAVM). 

Kindly take the same on record. 

For Aptech Limited 

ethy, eon “ 

J 

A K Biyani 

Company Secretary 

Membership No: F8378 

Encl.: as above 

CIN Ne. - L7?2900MH2000PLC 123841 Email td; info@aptech.ac.in
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eae Gh fersht. 
adaraet saat ari fasted: sign /ae-asian eter art Ga Argh gare Ad At, refit zqe fhaowdt a avn graf wraraa fer. HS 

TEM BA; SITS HET BFS HTH 23 (¥)/HAH 8¥ Bead Hef wifes afeararh ace are TH yatsa cars, VU afer we =. Te 

cartel separ ager awvarardt wreiia 7Ag adiqan $-fererrararha fermvara Aone aired. 
rete Siete Foes Regt Sete Cope) <a (Ae Bea SET SSG) wa Fae ¢ arfh ¢ spay “SH ary Wa arg, F Het are A 

feravara Sore are. 

a 
PARC IRIE! 

PC WL ECR ols 

9. $fererarcht artka arftr aa 
PPR SIME OIC CRC ot D} 

   

    

  

  

  

  

Arevitpa spratera : sites erwa, U-84, Tara Sh afl., atte, aie (g), 

HER - YO00RS |: ORV-EL AL ABO, HAA : ORY Wo 2BVR 
ALATATA : Ue S o oVHWA I 00 of UTA AB Lz 

aaise : www.aptech.worldwide.com 

gaa : investors_relations@aptech.ac.in 

TTA TAT 
Aight Sart Geared Ae Al, Ustad HSAs AAT AVATAR tess 

ferftes at undtart (22 dt) afte ater aor (‘‘usfien’’) qRa, 2 
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TAKE NOTICE THAT I, Advocate 
Archana Gawiiis verifying the title of 
Saptashringi Co-operative Housing 
Society Limited bearing Regd. No. 
BOM/HSG-3975 of 1973 which are 
intending to re-develop their 
property as described in the 
Schedule hereto below: 
Any person having any claim or right 
in respect of the said property by 
way of inheritance, share, sale, 

mortgage, lease, lien, license, gift, 

possession or encumbrance 
howsoever or otherwise is hereby 
required to intimate to the 
undersigned within 14 (fourteen) 
days from the date of publication of 
this notice of such claim, if any, with 
all supporting notarized certified 
copies of original documents failing 
which the transaction shall be 
completed without reference to 
such claim and the claims, if any, of 
such person shall be treated as 
waived and not binding upon my 
client. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE 
REFERRED TO: 

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land 

admeasuring 1018.20 Square 
Metres as per Property Card along 
with the structure thereon bearing 
CTS No. 629/1224, S. No. 341(pt) of 
Village Bandra (East) at Madhusudan 
Kalelkar Marg, Bandra (East), 
Mumbai 400051 and the building 
“Saptashringi Co-operative 
Housing Society Lid.” standing 
thereon and bounded as follows: - 
On the West by Plot bearing CTS 
No. 667/1 of Village Bandra (East), 
Mumbai 400 051, On the East by 

Plot bearing CTS No. 629 (pt.) of 
Village Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 
051, On the South by Bandra Kurla 

Link Road and Plot bearing CTS No. 
667/7 of Village Bandra (E), 
Mumbai - 400 051, On the North by 

Plot bearing CTS No. 629/1227 and 
629/1235 of Village Bandra (East), 
Mumbai 400051. 
Dated this 8" day of June, 2021. 

Advocate Archana Gawli 
A/104, Arpita CHSL, R. T. Road, 

Dahisar (West), Mumbai - 400068. 

COIR OC oie Boe Eero .; N 
MAGMA ec FINANCE ici aaa Ap eh ~ The spit or Mumbai \ 

hia iceaae ARTA AALAND . isnow 93 years old! MARGO FINANCE LIMITED fraghereen sive feccar ate prea ded svg wonitic ate frat getee stage, 2002 (ae “size” ST Sa) AA aT atten fatace 
CIN: L65910MH1991PLC080534 

Registered Office: Otfice No. 3 Plot No. 266 Village Alte, Kumbhoj Road, 
Taluka: Hatkanangale, Dist. Kolhapur-416109, Maharashtra. Tel No.: (0230) 2463100 / 2461929 

Website: www.margofinance.com; E-mail: info@margofinance.com 

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Regulations 29, 33 and 47 of the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, a Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 
Monday, June 14, 2021, inter-alia, to consider and approve the Audited Financial Results 
of the Company for the Quarter and year ended March 31, 2021. 

A copy of the said Notice is also available on Company's website at 
www.margofinance.com and on the website of BSE at www.bseindia.com. 

Date : June 7, 2021 
Place: Delhi 

By order of the Board of Directors 
For Margo Finance Ltd 

Archisha Tyagi 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
  

  
  

yferaat Ses aa Mm Union Bank 
ar Gwent Urdstaing 

oA us Corporation 

fora aiftea, gad arsit 
2 UAT, BRT HA SA. GOI Fel Uh GA, alSsaa Wey, SM ()- yoo Eu, 

GB. (022) BWR WoRs ATP W Vio &ULE 

PMR GL 

  

CM ED Rr ee ER OR Toe Re EDC 

seem wit aftermath wR AAs Vat BAT SI heaRAT aaa Go fearata 
gerarchl Hah Aref Saas wre Tae Heenan aha siz!, Yoo TAI HAA 
3 (2) Sa Sagara Aro Gea Se ehh etch. ae ST a Tea /a STAT Wea STAT. 

FRU Ul Tate TH @ Greta Seign/ efter afedtarst sevara Aa sare. 

w oft. wae wise aire, wire aeae aret FerT 

ut: Gel wm. 228, Afenga ait afae wae, wT, 
deed ura, aveat (4.), FaIg- Yoo of0. Piet: ucie H. 

oe, Ufa, ¥ aaa, an ehernig, atreaen 

Us, GM ma, Heat a., at fread - wx Fok. 

wm tetas Wehtet She, weber Pa AAT AeTAT 
Wat: 320 Hel Ad fea Us, GUy AIS, WeHt HSS, set 

(a 

  

Wig &. xo’, U fan, x aT 

Wael, Ha sents Sar, 

qm aa wa ts, art 

Ta, Hea aT., at facet - 

WY Bok, 

), Hag— Yoo 0&2, 

B. 3G,20,029.80 + Cate Tle oat aftr gat WHR 019, OF ROR   
Sra atte 7ae Tan asian aft efienien fader ghraa den atte gfsar, (g-attet 
am) oreft sre va alae Fat Hem geal. ale Grd & Feet sft Hale cases Ve 
Fares ule rep afiga sward are ane aftr off fe faegheragie avs 
fercanm aie wear saed sive uate ate fragqhel dete atae, 2002 

AT HAT 83, Tenors (2) seria atta Tae aieaa sah factor teaver asa salir efter 

Arreht qa aNt aaa areft att. ag ft a soraa Ua areft, Saree tee ater Tat 
geparhl St HIRT AAA AS cheies aig aaa sre, aller sex arrot a sax 
Gara aes go ferata aaa cast afte area aaa Tae chelelt tae atta 
a ATT a TET) SR STAT HT ya TR Bet SCS Eo a8 
ulema (2) 
wea aie 200% TAI HAA 23 WewcH (¥ x) area adie wad sacar arlad ata, 
Wierd wciee ore titer in don ad eatinaer deed ew ater pe Roe 
Bate HATES loreal ate ert fat, Sa ee ey ania 
anten/atan arn arcade sree fash Peacoat BAF 23 (2) stata are 
chelelt Wes AAT STA ROA ABI Goad Aa sre. 

FRAT 3 02.08.2022 wat/- 

feenrot : ort mitted aftrent, ofa ae atte Siar 
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

            

g. 

2. 
§-farcra/aieiia aware ager. 
sega Tefenrl aiden cart alah aot aftr Gta seh Gar Fasten 8 Aaa Alegre wrIcee fates 208, WATT, Al var Gera, Geet 
¥ Sf & HTT, Wa Ty, TRIM 222 00% JAI H. +82 FB%00 2VRBF/+R% VL Roo WRAG/_ +8 VB ¥ PBB LBB) GHA Fee Hees 

gegen stefani mrad Star / een fererard Sacto froscrdien Fe svar arf VaR, sat etd sragacH alec Wa OAT Heel Guard At BAe. 
Weer cari /fedt/ara caa-ct sagt aot ont afaitea yan, sien anf qaeg verenien fecdderarad wet act onftr ad dquta 

ari /fedt/ard ama aut sae ae. ad Uifattrs aparcht wa at fone at, da oparhl anit frond finfea art teacara gat 
oerarchtcht art aed arch aichen/ area SAR wa are. atelen aurea aden are caer fears ateft are eae ater TAS 

frond /fronaieh deftra sat daft quate sft ata saute card /ferd card aaa HEA Hoare fart Hrvara Ia sre. 
$-ferera fashtear arch arrftr great 

feera /facht « faficteen anata faeanrae atte alenra yg ceil UREA AaaTSe https://DisposalHub.Com AI Faas Aha AACA 

    

fecteadt (Seeeh) Fer H. (TH)+S% FBRoo WLBB/+VR VCRoo VSRRE_(F.) + V2 Rv ¥ 2B $33, Het: CSD@Disposalub.Com 
adage ¢-aielerd) aravan seca cites areas aftr areas OTe ATT Sra are. UT aig earl Al, Gates sician wad CaearHSTT 
Sfereraater attends vita as wera. segs Sider AAA 24/08/22 Tht fen Pat Bra weH fra seas shat 
recent “A arefen weare fa.” da-sreicntionm dh fa., Ud H.: cooG4Qoooygo aftr sraUEUAET FIS-ICICI0000006 
aR, Fast Us, Area wooook aT Greamed TaguEd /andsfiva/srean aM FART SaTTa THA (sat) GAT AMT arf 

https://DisposalHub.Com 4% cara ara alafert anfar Farge on sat anf creas frrafent anftr dar qrasrentaea $-fereraratia wa 
Bol aaa are. Aaee alah eearien goge aiclign/ akan arctica caeratifera Me eae HTT aero carett TS TA 
(aaftra crerearrce Ha erate prerara fer.) oft. deat aTea, Te APY H. Row/ ou, MSA Uh, VS HW. 2a, ATTA FET, ST- Yookow 

TTATST FH. +32 Goo%Wee4ge, FACT: pankaj.yadav@magmahfc.co.in aradrs Gal wafer aft ta BUT ara BAT. 

8. waeUEd /andsiivs ver peared wa. 2. oa arse oe. 8. Terre queer va (aramid, grates creree, seiet aad, te ae, ast 
faa, cferat fara, alaviicna farce svg caa-a HIM) ¥. STAT HTS a, &. HUT fader ania elren sada ure va ain anit 

faca/aieh saerarht va §. ater cacaraeiicr 7A sen san war aratawarea aifa aaisia feat yet son wa aaTET eH 
achenrean ah GIA te Hele TH. 

3. Sines ¢-ferrara wenn areas fafed seared at act ferra witarst arava are st Aaergcat wera /faeae saetss are. 

atefaniat wart ateft arat eet anf ¢-feera vita am avargef facra faster aoe at anf wdfarct aaange 
https://DisposalHub.Com Taare Feel Ward Ad ane. ATA Sieh ata TATE aaadeat Hwa Aga aft adiear seta wate. 
fsa cera anf freraren aaftreran af anf of areata 7He Geer Saas Te States Hee Acta fora ea ale TAS Ha ere 
wreard fe. <a aafira rat rated we ee Adie. sell wear va arava wat Heel Ge Aces BT eis Greta (Fa HATH 
AWG Her) ae aH area fear vet onftr data afta fection dear aaftra racers oft, ten Aaa, Aas HH. +2% VooWweuueg, 
waTaTa REAAT:— + Boo%Weuhae A, Hon aH SRA fH., WAT AMY! H. Yox/ok, citea urch, WS H. 2G, ANTS geez, STU 
soogoy AT Fgl K sehen atta a aaa oT vet ew rea. yster cashier aftr Sheasfenten Har crafin Gras fa. Vf afters ara 
oft, Censt Baa, AAS HH. +9% Soo eaage Aral Wash FATAT. 

x. afte ate oireda cer wea gen Taster Guar sagas Presi Guard sirefl are. wiferepa aaferard wax squrvsaeiter rordial Ga, 
gard frac fear arestt ararst Sararar TEU aTeTa. 

QAO Aa ad atte tea faerie facnoara age. ferera wea feraatia war ard Ge set Sit areftan WAT. 80,000/- (RI TE FAK 
Wa) <a fea atch arden Tae Cares Sead Teas SST I Sieh HwvararSt yaa wedi. 

&. wad ae at aad anf mead ono acta aft adend /andiicearha gard ffvad yar Seca atelier aires $-fercrarae 

weurt dard wart ard asa. wifes seeRarh catordal sere a Sa Arora Sat tora ear ae steht eteeret fesat ATeaRVATAT 
rh Ua dae are. Ye wad aftarar area sre 4 ea fares shear ool garg sora aah <-ferara ye set ferar we aT, 
fea aut fren fereraren aa qurvarat sah Wea sae are safer at dantcer cara Fofa sifen wet. 

we. fash dnftred aftreraieas caren sett / fear /seraraed sarce fash feria seca facies aiden /ateflenran ara fafeaa Hears Ae. 

carta dt maa arr reicar Pifvadiear afta ufea. 
C. aah arcane gard sara tres (son) fash ateeeara aT Fev ga /aaraird Hwa Asa. sorte Sars 2a ara. aera aitcfaers 

wired afterart att fra Srencaat care feast fear dea errr fears srtet Sar ceil gare saree aes fereht 24% 
TRH TAT RO Sra are, fafecqa Gat GHA ST cava HEL sheave at wea aT chet wenn (gan fear sea eae) Sotigh wa 
pura age aftr wiftepa aera Geet wat frond fasht everest yaa wadier. 

8. fasht erdiean aa 24% ST aacieht GA ST eae cara ave feet Pasa frofevarardt amet acer earner area. fesht mferepa 
aftrant an sacar Afzadtear seta wet. 

go, atta adiqan fasht fradtear 24% aa cheat facht frac sate 64% stefan areaaraa 3% feaara fon ef fea aoiear are 
erate Farr cel ares bees aida Hrevachta SH BU aaa are. Aa alter AHS FAR aH sean vera He heave sicher 
amit set chetefl ean Ta Hea Aga anit fron ore fererararst Savard Aga anf wean atefianrn Bree aracdta fresna 
onftr/fean tata seule crat/sah Wee ara. 

88. ware Sad ara aac area gh safsia ad oie, wn anit Gates ware arf snark <-frararean aaa atorearat 
aat eaten rit / fat eitanrean ahs / ert ao BLOAT sre at Heat fehl te evra Aga. 

82. ad aifattis sparc / sass san set rales Aight THR, Ast Yow, Hes. had aah stefani altars are. 
83. rat helen aiefneita ara feht wares Qvara ager. 
x. wired aftrert fear wrcaeeee ¢-feaara award torn fonder deuttia sores sa, sone, att fear area sorts aT 

gemacht aarftr /faeat Fae VaR TATA SATA TSK AT. SESH TeaNAT fraswa a cHaAl, ist ga Ta / aoe g. 
darter afacaiae foadiatia ator dente caret cada ata evar een ard Aa ae Saft sash arsed /asT Hed Udine Garrat 

am. 
94. aiefiend ara deve wafaefeed, vier sie orm 3. ol Ur aul saa one. CHeaTEUe Tes afreNT/ siitegs Gar GaSIER B FetAS 

began ds at fon are fon $-fereraren sere SR / arrays ASsysd ACA TaTASR WEIR ATE. 
gg. sae atcfentet son create arreré mnie ¢-fercra/faaht vie SIR 84 HHA aad wa AT Asa. Aat 

Sefer ar aauta HOTA THAT STAT AKA SOT ATA. 
Qe, Bara a aera fora gant arith / ferent atraers rTquaTae ohgel saci fern ferera fash gata THe fear as ater Tye atta salir TaaAaz 

we area wea ae Sear ate Fens fara Bae STOR / aa SaTA Aone aaa Safar aE ATHRVATA Acer arity Gar asian /atetlerTe aT 

9. wipe afermae aired are a Sar Bra fern ae atch ATMO aH WE Saat are afer aren Foiareat aeata ar fern wife 
afteraran xterra cat ata Fore ara. 

8. geae TicieR TUTTE SAT Baal Bae sara seraferara ¢—fereara wie caveat / fret area cae ISSA 
arto asta aeurt ata aed anf aren ¢—fereraren oierarsrad carat a tiled ae. aT aterdia sega waraeETe fear niftepe afar 
fertera storia aaa aoe are Safar FAT az ETS Ay cherea VS ST Shei THAT ean ate THA SAAT RATA ATT SHR 
sade. 

20, saa war atte anti ¢-frcrarean aaa ast afta areare athe ardiera dts arrarsiran aarti arefewara Aga. 
atthe stae, Roo aaa °4 feaareht aifafirs gaat 
23. asien/etiar amt ¢-fererarean creel acandts cas anf aasfie watee ae 79g wenn gad eevarerdt aan afad Award Aa ae, 

aay hear a Ae / faesendten ferera/ feat aware Aga anh sata scrarcht ara sracara ast aft Gates sae Hwa Ase. 

FRATH: 02.0% 2’ siftrgra arfrenrét 
fourm: were Tim gate wreara fates 

  

      

9. qerarecht daz ota, Fact Sarg oa | wes /rew. 2, weliew. Val, HE Gel, 2022 Tg. oy.00 a. (41.9.9) feafsan wien /arat aiifsant 
2. Bea aTe|: 8¥/06/2RS ¥oR4o® RH ale Ma AM, | 2 /o8/%R’ (a. 22 4g 2 | (aaa) feesqara flea (“cde /sitvedien”’) afaetarka etre are. 

2. ao STEER, HITTER, Feet | GT) % &,88,808/-(Fal aledel-2¢ ardrean wigulags anit fm aaen dara ant deter 
WaUA/oxkd /TA/2E/QooXay reer Aefier gu Fara stem art | 2. sat (Sa SATAa TaeHH) | cre waite ga Taal 2 . 
¥, UHV AHA: & 88,449.00 /- SAT fafeetinetter 21 wsreeratiel | areata] ify aha | are Ara) / GHA ¢ UIA, oR, §3 TIA, WRT 7 RoRo eTaTT S ce AAG 
Fel AG WANT SAK Was Geraa at) | eave veie ws. 202, Anal | 24/08/22 Asta. 4 yet | 2. yor Ta (TaTA) BH. &¥/RoR%, %/RoRXo AMM 2o/Ro%o (“ureiy wafers”) srftr 
04/06 /2o2XS Valle Ga TAME TATE @a 330 dae. aM facesry aa | 3. seater aoreaftel aida a | &. 62,88 0/- (waa fraghas as wreda ad ate fear al Sei feats 22 8, oR F 
83.60% GR Wa as (30.88 Palle By FS 89/08 /2%R’ (BW. 28 Aa. | VHaE SAIN Awa AeaS waa ¥ Healt Wash [arora /afrerahe /alsTAVIME/A/2o 2 /\9% (“aah 

frosada ad a at i) Wa) Wy at afifaa aaa 
2. | caarite ware aay, wan aert | arr serene, arm, | 8. $-feaerarl atta a da | ¢. welta faa j . ) a 3 afer af 2 088 AT safer aati 
aay, Wesrenre east aay any onfir arTR Geniear Bea | 24/08/20’ (AH. 22 4G. 2] (AGIA) (feredin’ aiffecrtaea ots ser at Rrarrize) tye, 2084 (““Terfke 

2, AAA ATH: 80/22 /VORS’ srefirs = émefter «are | eer) B. BWjUW9,680 /- vai”) Sal sae SHA 20 et Usfien cei /stiwediay Arba 
aol H. WAU /0803/TA/8¥/Foooke | narmTenfers, AM el, | %. sR (SAR SAG wen) | (Ata cre aaa aaa deft sore . fren ue ards: fare saree yeaa safer 

3. UGU AHaAPAl: W,%,00%.32/-eaa | faogedl, we wee om | art award affa ate | am ses ae am) art are bod a 
ada Ara Waren Sak Cae srrfoT 3200/¥ux, Mem. C4/ws, TS | 24/06/2028 Ts a. 4 UT | 2. ga tH (aaa) g . . 
waa ATA) &/2%/20%¢ The ea we. °(¢) STR case a | 8. waa carafe arth a |B. 2,x4,008/- (waa afi af 2020-22 aden afta seams wsfica aT cal GAT 

AAS SATE 2.00% BUA yet Sars. | reeret eee are calle mw. ce | As 2/08/2028 (H. 22 4G. | ae cra WaaTaa saci Mea Weal sige. SIT card g-Aet sigda satkH wae 
al H. Wate /0%03/Ta/¥/Yoooky | effet 6.22% sifaursfia BER | x) Ba Aras Tearreht Ara) waded anti aa safer samt art /feairetiras algae aed. aurea 
cae a See se ea Sah eee SIRE IR a : A auf aififa af 2020-22 
are dal ak CHT aerate anton ara farfestrear war Sara , Wierd! aaa aTSrar arfies 
werent 4 ATA) 06/28 /208¢ Tafa ea | a AweTR fa araTeHle /aeIe sea audit dears. www.aptech-worldwide.com af sifer afwag 

ATAE TAT 8¥.00% TAM Gales AT. | Hh. 22, GH feieeHy A 2.30 fates a dena wie waeda aie sem fates am Rid Ue 
2 steal ou panei 34 www.bseindia.com 4 www.nseindia.com & Sarees seater. 

erm anfir fae anftr carettet aarag hae eee /sitecdien gfadarhs where sated Tet aeNrht sz 
seat Reg: wea. ufiva nea ania seared fren wsiterea qed fet area. 
Waa: oR are a, afeata: cee /stiwediva Aha Ble SR UST Baraca sot sta, 2023 

a, fake ae em AT AA 80% Haha TOAST ATTA ToT STAT. 
fis aia. cel ad aureer User Gard Ascend as Strarar carat we varenhta 

3. | ¢.xigure wa, amadia agure wa, wie &. Sy, Tansen, a fm, |e. e-fererarh aha a aes | ¢. cette fara fone g-celdin afaen (“ftate g-cetdin’”’) Grad are. ca mata, aot 
iter wa Bre, fetes wm. 8, BH PHA, | 26 /08/2ORW (AH. 28 GG. | (ATETA) unften ned g-cdidin fered urbe wacmarett ($-cdidin) afer yeaa are. 
2. AeA ATE: 24/04 /20RS fiera we yd, ma-aieer, a. | QeIM) B. €,33,000/-(31 foie ¢-catéin /$-caldinardt auftreara wiser wsferear gearia feet one 
3. al H. are, fa. orev, Hag fa | 2. sam (sar aaa Tepe) | cra deca eR a) . S 5 : . 
WaT /o%8%/TA/%9/Zoooko ¥oRhoR I Team foodie wad | aat HUA afr ata | %. gan tam (wai) SK daa ata arast aefiat het fected wictateans aicuitaa sree ae 
%. UHM IaHATAI: 22, 8¥,28¢.00/-SUT | wer safer eer 34/08/2028 def ArH. & YA |B. 22,300/- (eH gran seule gta siguat fate g-celdin onftr g—celdinerdt atta 
aN cle Tae Bak Aas aera ATA) 3. rear corel artka a | sarteft gare fast ara) austa wae ata 
23/04/2028 Use ta waaS TAT Fw Bo/ 08/2’ (4. VIVA. edt rh Pareet wsRniees gerard aa aide dieaen wa TTT 
22.99% GR Uda Sa x) . ~ : . 

%. | .aste area, eat aera area, afer | view. 202, at fem, gaa en, |. e-fererart ata a do | 9. uetta fea areal aartr foate 3—<ete WG © 3-cetdine 3 CTT TART 
aaa area dae , fafeen wm. x, GH fd, | 26/08/2022 (H. 229%, 2 | (TGIA) fraavarpita Gra g-Aal aradt atefeoararcdt refer Fresirar stactal sae : 

&. Wea ants: 82/84/0R8 we a fa. | am) B. 6,89, 364 /- (ATS yeaa veda $a aga aichavarandt wife . ATCA ara BSR 
3. w. UICER, Fas, fa-vok4o® aT | 2. 33k (JARI SAA Tea) | TE Fe sR . . . 

TATA / oxkd [TAPE /2OORLE Tem florida ad dum anf | at award affa arta | das carte am) Va IAT HOME | ATS * “é 3a (Geel a of) ofor 4 2 
¥, URN Tea: 8¥,44,33%.00/—eaa | fam. 24/08/2028 Us aa. 4 UST | 2. sae Tara (ATATA) aaa, erent tors Id ad ainward.ris@kfintech.com 
tat ora daraa sae dtast weantorercsa 3. premrear aaraafreht atta a |B. 28,634/- (ear aufiear (Seer Sts BSN CReR Wie, dfs carta 
AA) 06/28/2088 sila ea ware SATA FS 8/08/20’ (HAL IG. | CHCA BAN ATA wrreee ferfies (““hftea’’) a ue feat area. 
82.60% GR Wala a x) ueda ara) = a : 

&. | @.qna waren far, werent ward aftr fae, ar. fear, fi.- | ¢. ¢-ferararcet aha a aa | ¢. wrefta fend Seaen ban g ee ee ee 

usage fet afer ar eeaefter are feat AF | 2 /08/20R® (H. 22 GG. 2 | (ATEIA) TIM Ag Tee grat 
2. ASAT AMG: 0¢-olg-2oRs fora wed H. 8d0/24a (Gat | eer) B. 28,238,604 /-(aa aT BIGGIE 
3. al H. am B39), ae aa] 2. san (arr am tea) | are adie ean atest ST. FJ. 2o2V—-22 BST alles steaer safer Haefiear 28 a wsfieel Get 
Wau /0823/TA/23/ Foods ft 296.c04 ct. Hed, aie | erat aearet aif atta | dearece ara) af A — : 
¥, UHV AHA: 2%,08,338.00/-WaT | wH. 2%, Aa AhaATMA 20.28 A. | 24/08/%Rze Us aa. 4 Ge | 2. soR THA (ATE) : safe » 2088 WAT egal safer ogee FAR we SUT 
wadia ara val aan dist deca aa) tied, sarex feo afta arm ara | 3. areca corenftet arta a |B. 8,22, 3¢0.4/- cara Aiea e-Ael gan Wert s ATE, 

ok /ol9/2088 Use Ga VATS BLATT aire fates ferret afeen | dos 20/08/2028 (4. ALAA. | (WTA UH cE ada side fates at 
82.60% GR Wala a maetata wie H. & aft go, | x) aan dat aearestt aat/ 

UHM A. BA Yooo,oo Th. BE afer ara a8 41a) . - 
rama ¢2.¢3 ah, sed Sa Ta fecarmt : Fag U. ch, feet 
frosadta we & arr suf far, FEATH : 09.08.2028 wart tne 
farag gt: w-ags mia, 

ufvaa: wie w. 2%, afm: as 
TRA, Tat: ie H. 04, 

&. | 8. ay ques aes, Sore arg ater | AST nea, al.—aremna, f.- | 8. g-fereraret artha a da | 9. eretta fea eft. dem Wren : caret citer Fane fates, 6/20, ST. Tere TIS ATT, 
2. FRAT ATENG: BWo- 08 - ORE safaren 22 Feet Tre Poort TER | RE /08R/2ORL (H. 22 GG. 2 | (ATEIA) den aiith aged | yar8—voo 00%. MIRA, B.: 88 o%V-VBLF NGC /VBLF OV, VRLC, 
3. aa we. H. 20 /U/2/2, IME taliew. | eeI) B. %2%,4o,000/-(ATe =e S402 (Mfe.)/232¢ Seow (HUH) $-et: cptank@bankofbaroda.co.in 

WaT / 0823 /TA/P¥/Poos 83, GA AS. 320,00 GH. Hed, | 2. sat (JARI SATA THA) | cE Tae wa ATA) aa: ve enotrede com aoe 
%, CHU aa: 22,24,300.62/-era | same yd-afer aa ais. | erat Heart aif arta | 2. ga ta (Arata) ait gm, Ha 

cardia ara vedta ga diast ara orf R%.oo A. Hed wares | 24/06/2028 Ts aa. YT | %. 8,24,000/- (ery 20.04. 2o2Y 
cats 8 ara) 23/08 /20%c tefa ea | uTarad alee wm Sxy afer | 3. aerate coe ate a | ue ore Gada coe (armatt size, 2002 TAT HEA 23 TAT UlecHTA (2) ra) 
ATE FETS 2¥.00% BM Feet Sa area aT Ga ST AMT SAP | aes 20/08/%R (H. 22 aH. | HA) area une, Ghee athta ation wits Gre /erht 

iy tem yer ee | re EUS, : a. at aren fea on. fer. 
art Homi, fam: te, oe: (qa 8. chee 2aueries free Sear on. fa. sett ara) 

STATS BUTS BA are PerawerA. wa féq geez, fafeen wm. ¢-ah, 3a aoe, odie mw. &, ST. U. UH. AS, YEAR, Yas-Yo0002 
@. | 8. 4g ater gare, garet sarc ag, Telig Fh. 08, GH. Wey, aura | 2. g-faerari atta a da | 2. welta faa wf, 

waearott we weer fram, a. arerra, fa. aafrm, | 26/08/20R (H. 22 4g. 2 | (AEA) oft. hora Ug Gare, WITTER 
2. Ba aTeh|: 23/22 /20%8 ft-¥ 23203 adel aise as a | AAI) B. 6,82,400 /-(HTS 8. a aeaen fea on. fa. 
3. hal H. BISa H. 08 SAT Ta fonds | 2. sax (FANT SHA THA) ae SM BA WaT (Wat 8. ecte taaerdes free sfear or. fer. areft aa) 

TAU / 0823 /TA/2G/ZO00RS wea gam safer fers. are award ifr ante | a) we fq sete, fafeen w. ¢-ah, Bu aaeM, Tele H. &, ST. U. WH. TS, Yea, Fas-y 00002 
¥, UPU AHA: 20, ¥0,¥%0.00/-Bay 24/08/2028 Us ar. 4 yet | 2. gan tam (ATE) oft. Bt. ara, dares 
Gal Ore asa SA UNS Acag ATA) 2. area eareraftett aera a B. 68, 240/- (BAT 2. a paren flea wn. fa. 

8/92/2028 Tolle Gy careE TATA AS Yo/08/2W (A. 8° Ia. | THlOCAG SAR TAT (aa 8. beta eeeersca fires fear on. fer. staff ara) 
83.60% GR Yala aa. ¥) Wala Aa) wa fée geez, fafeen wm. 3-ah, 2 aaeH, Wie MH. &, ST. U. WH. US, Yea, FaE-v 00002 

wale, 
ded. : area at ce wreeandit 
9. aed fafa ua afaeret aad a data af aesara area fei 2%.08.2028, 

8.08. oR, O€.Ro.YoRo ATM VV.Ro.oXo Wee BM war daw adi. ala 
Tata geal a9 sarin se Seat a Bac Va Tae doa cara saa 
aaa Geard elie. fafa at/acgfaameta gear acmarcht anftr arn afrcararct 

aafacal ar fects rctiersarmt: 
    

TAM ode po aoaid ad wh, Tia ae 
PAG, AGE Tag, Hes UT 
After ad a. 3, oe eert 4H OAS. a. 
0-93-84 8 Uf ft digs Adie 
WIHT TAT Aleta Sos se. Tar 
Padiatr 2. GIR, 0-03-06 Ede 

SIC Gl ch saw Tiga fee anes 
oe ARG art sia Fax ood 

WSN TGR YOR Hrciel. TAA Tax 
ffeedeaa aoradét went 
eral sae, fecdde, site snd 
SRa Fel (ROI el. Tas HI 
ING STS SHV GA MST A. 
foro aes fwd sre 
PaAIaF : 019/06 /20RZ aera 

€DIIFL securities 
PTAA TTS 8 8 8 SATA S 8 EMT I 3 2363 

aeohtgret eratera: HASAN SSM, TA SHICH Ures, VS w.4 Ge, 
valle ®.: F-23 , ret Geert TREAT, APTS Eke, SM- Yoo Gow 

% (89-22) 8103 Yooo © HRT: (39-22) 2WCo BEY 
g-Aet: secretarial@iifl.com * Whats: www.iiflsecurities.com 
  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  

  

aa.| wie. | gfadteaen | mater(anea) [ametara| omanhtean | wie craert 
B. anti ra amt 

8 ORFooko HMTPLEZ | 2o0,00,000,00 | ¢.24 | 20d,G8,28E.00 ] Fo.0¥.202% 

ooooot? | (ATH TEIM) + ae a 

ORFooko ate RW VVCRo,00 | CRO | RWVVVVL.WY | W.o¥. RoR 

000023 + ae a 

o%ooko | THANG | 2%%,2,000,00 19.194 | 80,90, ¥¥.00 + | 2¥,0¥, 22’ 

9008 894 mate a 
x. o3Qo0Go soragieinet 340 ,00,000,00 C24 BGR, ¥O G4 + YoY, 2oRe 

90088156 Tae Aa. 88 
1. | 80080 | WHITE | %%,6%,24%.00 B80 | GRC YRE.CR + | BOY. ROR 

o008eee | -mrels areattet aM 
o3Qo0Go aisfigetecet 2 3¥,00,000,00 6,00 RBW,4R 02% ,00 | BR oY. Rory 

0008 244 -diet + aie an 
wea £28, 00,28 8,00 C¥8, 88,883.24 

+ uate a 

aurea afera aularag ARO HIM : 

matte ar | ¢. were enti afte srs ert 
ad cate anor aap Seey a TA TET 
  

ararfgeten TT 9. afl. herr ae sea Sah at. TA ah. Tear Area aa staete Hie H. 
Soy, Sat AaeM, “Al fan, fafeen w. 02, GR Afra cad divaware’ = 
waredt te, saTedt Fag-voo 024 Ag fera Pah fran aie 3 anges 
Tem. wretta samt ferrag see: fafeen, afer : = wuredt te Aa 
qaarr fafesr, od : steramn striae fafeen, afer : ten aat daa ciat 
ate froadt en rete arearatten aeaciet TEM FLT GGT BAT. 
U) dere ae Sere Safer at. AAT. Tea - Te aT     2) a. faeht dee aad seai- storeex we (Saret- at. SIRT. aT) 
    . fers 0/08/2028 Ustream Hate Geraradiear vases qrat ox /08/2o2o Usa UHI 

B. 88¥.23 TG tah Grea ahicarht dramadl deer fect ae. ae 7g senarehtaea 
whee cars aft ye Hreciemt THAT BATA sae. 
reamed et craciet Fdlet VHB. -- FAH STAT. 
Geren aifedt are A, Get 38 a, 2028 Taft aactea feardtentten altar Hat / cevarchtat 
AIM Bal Had HE ell are. Te Fea ssf sarfy are Hakear ecard vara sea 
wea HER cheich ame, F Aare, 2022 aft AMR TEMAS abla SAT BAT. 

. GS teen safer aot, fad te aie sfearen free enftr aries araisart 

30 /o¥/2os Visita GHeAT Hal Gea afer AA —-aeHifT stae ata Hwa at. STFS 
anar fer aft area Hera Gel cratic cars wehlt Haat wets Aer are. 

. ate uiteds 9 nea avis elem arate arent freer anfera helen va Baar Sat 
oe afica Farceardta gat sensi sritt qaean areas aioe sae Fens eter 
affect card daa, are oer deere faaaherser ss feeccae ate wrist 
aden sis wide site faaahat setts sige, 2002 TAT HAA 23 AN Hehe (2) HI 
GEST GMT Aa Salat ST Gee Sa FRAT AGIA Go faaia ater aitede ¢ Hea 
fQTaTTATEY G. 2¥8,83,828. 24 SMT VEU Tadd daydt gaa apt afaca war wears 
ard aed. are FS Frere Gat Vat At, Vararear aude carsrag alter 
Tara Wa HATA Gat HAR shea, aret war staceal ATA 23 TAT Ue 

(x) oad fron word after arawara ates ara, gare quer aia carat. 
. FET carne sara Ht, a var alse wets va gadardt ata vitede 8 ne farafes 
delet GM carers Sas Be Vela. 

. ae Gee cal a Hace lee 23 HS Aad Aled. SITSR Tete set Gat 
yerarett daca fash, wreaat feat ata weet (afte arrcarsieafatted at aril) 

atta uftede 9 neq age ees Seal aT Aaa BETA aavaE festa er are. 
aredl oe Bal Haat Fl, Aa saeeT HAH 23 (23) Beller ale TIS oer a HTT aT 
FCA HAF 28 aaa Geta STG are. 

. are ys Grea cat Bare safer HA 22 SAT Tree (¢) AT Ais Seva Fa 
are, Saga Gel wersrtifecnr/seara / Fifer arrga /arée fererararst ASA WeRTATEAT 

aay atorcardt aot ercrarctiae waite set ere aa aera, san anit wate war 

oe aon Seta ae ae FT fasted aR genaT. Hoa aig earch fl, ater Fan ASAT 
venifara eartat aT Fe Paar HVAT GST Be USO ATEN. 

. BUT cama sara SH, A aro Fe, BERET A sacle HARA Haas Flat APTA 

aware afer salfea a ven, readied sacten saree frat ar 

HUTTE SHRM aT As A Aa feel ae a ats Bere cares ata BALA. 
argent feat 

wet/— 
(sg GAR) 

siferera arftrearet 
FRATH : 20.0%. 2022 fan wasn, dit ca   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the 

Public that | am investigating the 
title of the Vendors i.e. (1) Mrs. 

Swati Vijay Prakash Kondapalli 

and (2) Mrs. Sonali Ashish 

Revankar who are the legal heirs 

of Late Mr. Ramesh Ragunath 

Kadam in respect of the Flat A/04 
Ground Floor in  Urwashi 
Cooperative Housing Society 
Limited, Sunder Nagar Road 
No.2, Kalina, Santacruz East, 
Mumbai 400 098 and the Shares 
more particularly described in the 
schedule hereunder which is in 
the process of being 

sold/transferred in the name of 

my client. The society has 
transferred the 10 shares 
represented by Duplicate Share 

Certificate No. 29 (in lieu of 
original Share Certificate No.26) 
bearing distinctive nos. 251 to 
260 (both inclusive) in the name 
of the vendors i.e. (1) Mrs. Swati 
Vijayprakash Kondapalli and (2) 

Mrs. Sonali Ashish Revankar who 

are the legal heirs of Late Mr. 
Ramesh Ragunath who died 
intestate on 26.06.2002. 
ALL PERSONS having any claim 
in respect thereof by way of sale, 

exchange, gift, | mortgage, 
charge, trust, inheritance, 

possession, lease, lien or 

otherwise howsoever are 

requested to inform the same in 

writing to the undersigned having 
his office at A8/30, Kalyani, 

Sunder Nagar, Kalina, 
Santacruz East, Mumbai 400 

098 within 14 days from the date 

hereof failing which, the claim or 
claims, if any, of such person or 

persons will be considered to 

have been waived and/or 
abandoned and the transfer shall 
be completed. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE 
REFERRED TO : 

Flat No. A/04, Ground Floor, 

Urashi CHS Ltd., Sunder Nagar 
Road No.2, Kalina, Santacruz 
East, Mumbai 400098 
represented by Duplicate Share 
Certificate No. 29 (in lieu of 
Original Share Certf No.26) 
bearing distinctive nos. 251 to 
260 (both inclusive) issued by the 
society. 

Sd/- 
D. N. NAIR 

Advocate High Court & 
Public Notary   08.06.2021     

ate Aart ton AT 

ae a aft wear ae Ft 2¢ ct afte wars aon (“win”) dart 
a w& ve Regtidis: fates (“aut”) wr weraioRer guar, 3G 
30,2029 weft GUNt 92:00 arse Ada fefsat aia 

fear gor aiifsal fegogsret ra (ehh /sieedier) war AAA 2g, aT WAG 
Berd Hiscat qrrepret orvaTeRAT SANSA POAT AOI Se. 

aot afar, 2093 aller APL ORT agate F oY, 2o2o tol eee 
RAT GRA A 2e/2o2o, FRITH HM 94/220, w/2o2o sMfer 
02/2029 Ft SHA Ue 0¢,2020, Ue 93, Joo SH SMART 43, 2024 
Vet (wrefig) Foret heh ais HTRe athenign onl jet ae, ITE 
Vat Past / Piet Sher /harasnR/A/ 2020/08 FA 92, 2o2o aftr 
GRare om Set/vaait/diendt diet /starasne/th/ 2029/99 Ft 
UMaEnt 94, 2029 Wel fagketea ses erat ae silts sfsar (Mat) sR ot 
tet aR (sat veal cae ad Gelert get) Hotter afer dochreht 
get aft ani af 2020-29 a aural aiff sie at 
aoufles /uitiet udRicans g-Aet dige alefacica URI gelesen 
TAM ow sete sme, TaTEHATT ct aoe decrees 
www. jifisecurities.com aX Sale SIA Be. ATT NER HET STP ars 

Sea BI Kel TERUG sae www.bseindia.com str 
www.nseindia.com aft “wtetvayad ws areas 
www.evotingindia.com a eda suet ang. afte sohten qe WE 

afer stgaret ET YPAR, FT o, 2029 Veit qrofawa siete se. 

aes dott afte, 2093 2 bert 89 TR Calta’) ante dot 
(mas aft warm) Pan, 209% eal Fran 90 anf Sat (feaften airs 

fecacier Repro) Fare, 2094 wa Pare ¥2 FER Teer lead 
anf eaftel gecioxar alg adl eh Jee, VET Wv, 2029 Fd GUAR, VT 30, 
2029 (abeal fare trot) Uohgrear 8A sq arecticr. 
ort afiPraq, 2093 =i wert Yod FAR anf aeet (ae anftr 
Wa) Fey, 2098 wal PAA 2o TUR aaa, Galadt Genk Sal (ferkkert 
aifectiera sis Reaeier Reece) Fars, 2094 wa Fare vv TAR 

Sign UIA AGE AAGMTa strep eT gelagihres TEC aRraiax siTet 
Fe Soa FRAT Sal FOE Welgear doer gelagie Teds aaa Hoard 
geen woe aw fect ona ane. ae aes ware ws (Atte aftr 
sclagihen aed techa erat) GsAeT see smh caret He aim ane at Set 
33, 2629 9, aT SHA Re eter BPM GAR He Ti ee 
@RaT 

a. Reale g-acem eer wera wsiigrear weroreafeen sax foro 
geggihren taeda acer aR awh sche) ; bar 

an. Wha RIM sclagie Faerie Gre. 

ante yfaen eisteacerer Gefavara acter. 

Rale {aca 2 Gra, Xs, 2029 toh (ARE TOAST ) TenTest 
R00 aT YS seat sift Anwar, YT 28, 2029 wh (ard 

STUUR) Gee oo arse ar aM Hrenaehet FET 23, 2029 BA 
He sith SoTUR Sethe var UqeaHs sift fear SaeRacigss Taw 
SAAT araciter aT §- aT TEMA sae Ae Sar As eTeeT. 

S.-W Gard anh orrich weer wher Bo Rearce Heft ater Wg He 
ate ona FF 23, 2029 Vet fear wT wae ae aha, Ter 
helpdesk.evoting@cdsl.com fear rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in 3% 

ait areet onftt grease fidteres sien AcaMre sie serdar ae 
eset. SAST Geren erhtet g-acerrake digace ws argdta steoht sreft 
aa, WR Gen afeteaa ataeren ais arast anf creas aT AE 
BRT AH Weed. 

wR Uae art alg eat w) AAR, FA 28, 20249 ehh aT 

fear: Fas 

frie: FET ov, 2024 

PEATE 4:00 FcR Tigaye ER Rete Ladqaet Peer adernens #q 
deft orga anf ver Saget ower Aca Set are 3 aaet AT Taq, 
seo Tete fer Gitar HRT AoE Tel. FT) oer hel / sister 
Bete saat sete weeatet g-acerrdt Yer ware wea 
area or feet sige, SI Waar Rate $a Tae RIAA Set AT 

feet veer fear car sores we Aer wiaeita Bet Tet 
WAM WH RIM RRR sset Ac Goarey afr sete. H) Rate g- 
AGM Feet Soe TAEMTAT SER TMICIAR Yst WaT Whe 
BR Vee Bw Meer WT WHA RIM HUTTE) RITA BHGel Act Sa DOT 
él. S) var Weare ara sleufpa Ba FeUE fhe aiRiektens sraciear 

aigadl FAR we sith Se SET 23,2029 vee eae Toten FEU he etretett 
ade sera weedeat Rate g-qaerear saa far wits aa 
$-AOCMral AR FAH GX BH sMeper. 

weraien wierd ehil/sitvedien Yeder gor ea Ager oft Hisieaget 
See TTT geemar At. Grae cathe, Co Ee Soar 

amenen $-Adert Safa Hore st wes Kear SM SRI, SMT TRAN 
fearet STOR Her (“CAEN al Gest Earar amit www.evotingindia.com, 
OM Uehcreeoorex te Vaaraed sree seele Axysora eet eave fear 
fh. wher cadt, aRe aang, ger uit wletda (sar) fetes 
art ¥ fat, 24 af aera, RU VER, acer eat Hans, |. WH. 
weft anf, alar wet (gd) Gag- yoo 93 a ferard foal 022— 2304C03¢ 
aMf8t 022-23040482/83 SI HAIER GI Gea. 

areal helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com feat 022-2304¢03¢ sift 

©22-2304C482/¥3 A Gah STA. 

arasrageya RrayRets feesafear 
earantnat 
Fee SET 

oor ita 
    

  

 



  

E-Tender Notice 
GENCO 

Maharashtra State Power Gereration Cc. Ltd. 

Chandrapur Super Thermal Power Station MAHAGENCO, 

invites Proposals from reputed and experienced Companies to 

Participate in the Competitive bidding Process to following 

Tenders. 

  

  

  
Sr.| Tender NO(Rfx No)/ Description/ Estimated Cost in 
No. Rs.   

1 |3000019556 / Supply & Replacement of Complete PVC 

Fills of Cell of Cooling Tower of Unit-7, in ODP-II, CSTPS, 

Chandrapur/ Rs.35880000/- 
  

2 |3000019566/ Design, Engineering, Manufacture, Supply, 

Erection, Testing & Commissioning of Station Battery Set 

(03 nos.) & UPS Battery Set (01 no.) with Plante / Ni-Cd 

Type Complete with all accessories by Dismantling and 

Buyback the existing battery Sets in Unit#6 CSTPS, 

Chandrapur/ Rs.66518885.76       above floated tender published in MAHAGENCO online Portal . 

For the detailed Tender document, interested bidders should 

visit SRM Website https://eprocurement.mahagenco.in for 

(Sr.No.1 & 2).     

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public Notice NOTICE is hereby given that Shriram Housing Finance 
Limited (Our Client) is assessing to lend financial assistance to M/s. 
Aayush Developers (Developer) against the mortgage of Developer's 
entitled Flats along with the undivided shares viz. Flat Nos. 101, 303, 403, 

701, 702, 703, 801, 802, 803, 901, 902 & 903 and entire development rights 

of the Developer in the project Aayush Aarna [RERA Registration No. 
P51800027442] being constructed on all that piece & parcel of land bearing 
Plot No. 117/A {admeasuring 212.7 Sq. Meters) bearing CTS No. 386/54 and 
Plot No. 117/B (admeasuring 195.7 Sq. Meters) bearing CTS No. 386/53, 
total admeasuring 408.4 Sq. Meters situated at Survey No. 69, Village - 
Wadhawali, Collector's Colony, Chembur, Registration Sub District of 
Bandra, Bombay Suburban District (Said Properties) Any person having any 
right, title, interest, claim in respect thereof by way of sale, exchange, gift, 
mortgage, charge, trust, inheritance, possession, lease, lien or otherwise 
whatsoever or demand of any nature whatsoever in respect of the above 
mentioned Said Properties, is hereby required to make the same known in 
writing along with the documentary proof thereof, to the undersigned at 
Shop No. 6, Shivshankar Tower, Sector-1, Sanpada, Navi Mumbai-400705 

within eight days from the date of publication hereof, failing which the 
negotiations shall be completed, without any reference to such claims and 
the claims if any, shall be deemed to have been given up or waived. 

$d/- 
For Xpress legal Advocates and Legal Consultants 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : 08/06/2021     

  

  

  

  

Sdi- Advocate Chanchal Choudhary 
CHIEF ENGINEER (O&M) (Advocate High Court) 

<p 
TATA 

TATA STEEL LIMITED 
Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, 

Fort, Mumbai - 400 001, India 

Tel.: +91 22 6665 8282 
Email: cosec@tatasteel.com Website: www.tatasteel.com 

CIN: L27100MH1907PLC000260 

NOTICE OF THE 114th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE 

Annual General Meeting: 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 114th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM' or 'Meeting') of the Members of Tata Steel Limited (the 

‘Company’) will be held on Wednesday, June 30, 2021 at 3:00 p.m. (IST) through Video Conference (‘VC’) / Other Audio-Visual 

Means (‘OAVM') ONLY to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice of the AGM. In accordance with the General Circulars 

issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020 and January 13, 2021 (collectively 

called 'MCA Circulars’) and the Securities and Exchange Board of India ('‘SEBI') Circulars dated May 12, 2020 and January 15, 

2021 ('SEBI Circulars’), the Company sent the Notice of the 114th AGM along with the link to the 6th Integrated Report & 114th 

Annual Accounts of the Company for the Financial Year 2020-21 (the 'Integrated Report’) on June 7, 2021, through electronic 

mode only, to those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/Registrars and Transfer Agent (‘RTA’), 

TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited /Depositories. 

The Notice of the AGM along with the Integrated Report of the Company is available on the website of the Company at 

www.tatasteel.com and may also be accessed from the relevant section of the websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited 

(‘BSE’) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (‘NSE’) at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively. The 

AGM Notice is also available on the website of National Securities Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

  

Remote E-Voting: 

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘Act’) read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and 

Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, and the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings ('SS-2') issued by The Institute of 

Company Secretaries of India, each as amended from time to time, the Company is providing to its Members, the facility of 

remote e-Voting before/during the AGM in respect of the business to be transacted at the AGM and for this purpose, the 

Company has appointed NSDL to facilitate voting through electronic means. 

The detailed instructions for remote e-Voting are given in the Notice convening the AGM. Members are requested to take note of 

the following: 

a. The remote e-Voting facility will be available during the following period: 
  

Commencement of remote e-Voting | From 9:00 a.m. (IST) on Friday, June 25, 2021 
  

End of remote e-Voting At 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Tuesday, June 29, 2021         

The remote e-Voting module will be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter and Members will not be allowed to vote electronically 

beyond the said date and time; 

b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their share of the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on 

Wednesday, June 23, 2021 (‘Cut-Off Date’). Members will be provided with the facility for voting through electronic voting 

system during the VC/OAVM proceedings at the AGM and Members participating at the AGM, who have not already cast their 

vote on the resolution(s) by remote e-Voting, will be eligible to exercise their right to vote on such resolution(s) upon 

announcement by the Chairman. Members who have cast their vote on resolution(s) by remote e-Voting prior to the AGM will 

also be eligible to participate at the AGM through VC/OAVM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote on such resolution(s) 

again. The remote e-Voting module on the day of the AGM shall be disabled by NSDL for voting 15 minutes after the 

conclusion of the Meeting. 

c. Any shareholder(s) holding shares in physical form or non-individual shareholders who acquires shares of the Company and 

becomes a Member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Wednesday, 

June 23, 2021, may obtain the User ID and Password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if a person is 

already registered with NSDL for remote e-Voting then he / she can use his/her existing User ID and password for casting the 

vote. 

d. Incase of Individual Shareholder who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after dispatch 

of the Notice and holds shares in demat mode as on the cut-off date may follow the steps mentioned under 'Login method for 

e-Voting and joining virtual meeting for Individual shareholders holding securities in demat mode' as provided in the Notice. 

e. Aperson who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat this Notice for information purpose only. A person whose 

name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the depositories as on the 

cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-Voting before the AGM as well as remote e-Voting during the 

AGM. 

f. In case of any queries/grievances pertaining to remote e-Voting (before the AGM and during the AGM), you may refer to the 

Frequently Asked Questions (‘FAQs’) for Shareholders and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available in the 'Download' 

section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on the toll-free number: 1800 1020 990/1800 224 430 or send a request at 

evoting@nsdl.co.in or contact Mr. Amit Vishal or Ms. Pallavi Mhatre from NSDL at the designated e-mail IDs: 

amitv@nsdl.co.in or pallavid@nsdl.co.in.   

Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in electronic mode for any technical issues related to login through 

Depository i.e. NSDL and CDSL: 
  

Login type Helpdesk details 
  

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact NSDL helpdesk by sending 

a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or call at toll-free number: 1800 1020 990 

or 1800 224 430 
Securities with NSDL 

  

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact CDSL helpdesk by sending 

a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 022-23058738 

or 022-23058542/43 
Securities with CDSL         

Mr. P. N. Parikh (Membership No. FCS: 327) or failing him, Ms. Jigyasa Ved (Membership No. FCS: 6488) and failing her, 

Mr. Mitesh Dhabliwala (Membership No. FCS: 8331) of M/s Parikh & Associates, Practising Company Secretaries, have been 

appointed as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-Voting process before / during the AGM in a fair and transparent manner. 

Book Closure and Dividend: 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and the Rules framed thereunder, as amended from time to time, 

that the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company (for both, fully paid-up and partly paid-up Ordinary 

Shares) will be closed from Saturday, June 19, 2021 to Wednesday, June 30, 2021 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 

payment of dividend and AGM for Financial Year 2020-21. The dividend of %25/- per fully paid-up Ordinary (equity) Share of 

=10/- each and %6.25 per partly paid-up Ordinary (equity) Share of €10/- each (paid-up 2.504 per share) in respect of the 

outstanding partly paid-up Ordinary Shares of the Company on which call money remains unpaid as on the date of book closure, 

if approved by the Members at the AGM, will be paid subject to deduction of income-tax at source ('TDS') on and from Friday, 

July 2, 2021 as under: 

In respect of Ordinary Shares held in physical form: To all the Members, after giving effect to valid transmission and 

transposition in respect of valid requests lodged with the Company as on close of business hours of Friday, June 18, 2021. 

In respect of Ordinary Shares held in electronic form: To all beneficial owners of the shares, as on the close of business 

hours on Friday, June 18, 2021, as per details furnished by the Depositories for this purpose. 

Tata Steel Limited 

Sd/- 

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham 

Company Secretary & 

June 7, 2021 Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance) 

Mumbai ACS: 15921 

TATA STEEL 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that my clients are intending to purchase the flat premises 

free from all encumbrances and claims and with clear and marketable title to the 

same more particularly described in the schedule hereunder written from its 

present Owners Mr. Arvind Vashistha and Mrs. Arati Amonkar (Owners). My client 

has instructed me to investigate the title of the said Owners to the said flat premises. 

All persons having any claim, right, title or interest in the said flat premises by 

way of sale, mortgage, charge, lien, gift, lease use, trust, possession, inheritance 

or rights in any manner whatsoever are hereby requested to make the same 

known in writing to the undersigned at his/her office at Deepak Thakkar & 

Associates, 504, 5" Level, Vini Elegance, L. T. Road, Borivali (West), Mumbai 

400092 within fourteen days from the date hereof otherwise the investigation 

shall be completed and my clients shall purchase the said flat premises without 

any reference to such claim and the same will be considered as waived. 

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY ABOVE REFERRED TO 

All that a Flat premises bearing Flat No.6202 on 62” floor in “B” Wing admeasuring 

1052 sq.ft carpet equivalent to 117.32 sq mtrs alongwith 2 car Parking space bearing 

Nos. P3-933 & P3-934 in the building known as “Lodha Allura” in Lodha Park situate 

lying and being on the land/property bearing C.S No.464 & 4/464 of Lower Parel 

Division at Senapati Bapat Marg Lower Parel Mumbai -400013 in Registration 

District and Sub-District of Mumbai City. 

Dated this 8" Day of June 2021 

Shail Parekh (Advocate High Court) 

  

      
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Shobhnath H Pandey residing at Mumbai intends to 
mortgage the property described herein in favour of Vaishya Sahakari Bank Ltd. 

It is disclosed that the property scheduled below had been originally purchased by 
Mr. Haricharan § Pandey under registered Agreement for Sale dated 26.12.1984 and was 
bonafide member of Virat CHSL who held 5 shares bearing Nos. 226 to 230 under the share 
Certificate No. 45. That Haricharan S Pandey died intestate on 20.01.2003 leaving behind his 
widow Kamala and son Shobhnathas his only legal heirsand during his lifetime, he nominated 
his son Shobhnath Pandey as Nominee with the society. That Society with NOC of his widow 
Kamala Pandey transferred shares in favour of Shobhnath Pandey and has become entitled to 
the scheduled property. 
Any person/s including and claiming to be legal heir/s if any of Late Haricharan S Pandey and 

any person/s having any claim, in or upon the scheduled property or any part thereof, should 
make the same known to the undersigned in writing at the address mentioned below, 

specially stating therein exact nature of such claim, if any, together with documentary 

evidence thereof, within 07 days from the date of this notice, failing which any such claim 

against, in or upon the Scheduled Property or any part thereof shall be deemed to have been 
surrendered, waived and abandoned and the security will be taken as free of encumbrances. 

PROPERTY SCHEDULE 
Flat No.304 on the Third Floor in A Wing of the Building No. 41 of Type D known as 
“Virat CHSL’ situatedat Gokuldham, Goregaon (East), Mumbai 400063 and lying on the land 
bearing CTS No. 156A Village: Dindoshi Taluka Borivali & Dist. Mumbai Sub, within the limits 
of Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai. 

  

Sd/- 
M/S. SAI CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT, MUMBAI 

Chamber No. 201, 2nd Floor, Jasmine Garden CHSL, 
Jambhli Naka, Nr. Hotel Times Square, Thane W-400601 

Place : Mumbai 
Date :08.06.2021   

FORM NO. 155 
[See rule 329] 

(Members’ Voluntary Winding Up) 

Oasis Pre Print Services Private Limited (Under Liquidation) 
CIN - U22200MH2008PTC179900 

Notice Convening Final General Meeting of Members 

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 497 that a Final General Meeting of 
Members / Contributories of Oasis Pre Print Services Private Limited (Under 
Liquidation) will be held at 107, B Wing, Everest Chambers, Marol Naka, Andheri 
Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 059 on Friday, July 9, 2021 at 11:30 A.M 
for the purpose of having the accounts laid before them showing the manner in 
which the winding up has been conducted and hearing any explanations that 
may be given by the liquidator and also determining by a special resolution of 
the Company the manner in which the books, accounts and documents of the 
Company and of the liquidator shall be disposed of. Sd/- 

Himanshu S. Kamdar 
Dated: May 25, 2021 Liquidator 

  

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT, 

  

ROAD DIVISION, GUMLA 
e-Procurement Notice 

e-Tender Reference No. RCD/GUMLA/411 
Date :- 05.06.2021   

  

  
    

  

  
    

  
          

1. Name of the work Reconstruction of Dumri (On MDR- 

036)- Bara Katra- 

Kerakona(Jharkh and- 

Chhatisgargh Border) Road including 

HL Bridge (Total Length -11.400 km) 

2. Estimated Cost (Rs.) Rs.40,37,39,310.0QRs. Forty crore 

thirty seven lacs thirty-nine 

thousand three hundred ten ) Only. 

3. Time of Completion 18 h 

4. Last date/Time for receipt of bids 08.07.2021 

Up to 12:00 Noon 

5. Date of Publication of Tender on 17.06.2021 
website From 10:30 A.M. 

6. Date of Opening of Tender 09.07.2021 

7. Name & address of office Inviting Executive Engineer, Road 

tender Construction Department, Road 
Division, Gumla. 

8. Contact no. of e-Procurement officer 06524-222097 

9. | Helpline number of e-Procurement cell 0651-2401010     
1. Tender amount can be increased or decreased. 
2. Details can be seen on website 
https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in 

Sd/- 
Executive Engineer, Road Construction Department, 

Road Division, Gumla. 
PR 247616(Road)21-22*D   
  

  
  

G.M.BREWERIES LIMITED 
Registered Office: Ganesh Niwas, S. Veer Savarkar Marg, 

Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400 025 
CIN : L15500MH1981PLC025809 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE 
DATES AND E-VOTING 

The Thirty Eighth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 

company will be held through video conferencing / other audio visual means 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of July, 2021 at 11.30 A.M. to transect the business 

as set out in the Notice dated April 06, 2021 has been sent by emails to the 

members of the company. The aforesaid notice together with annual 
report has been sent electronically to those members who have registered 

their email addresses with the Company or the Depository Participant(s). 
The annual report for the year 2020-271 is also available on the Company's 

website www.gmbreweries.com. Under Investors Reports. 

Pursuant to section 91 of the companies Act, 2013 and rules there under 
Notice is also hereby given that the register of Members and Share 

Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from June 30, 2021 to 
July 06, 2021 (both days inclusive) for determining entitlement to dividend 

that may be declared at the 38th Annual General Meeting. 

Pursuant to section 108 of the companies Act, 2013 and rules there under, 
the Company is pleased to provide its members the facility to cast their 

vote by electronic means on all the resolutions set forth in the notice dated 
April 06, 2021. The details are given hereunder 

1. Date of completion of emailing / dispatch of A.G.M Notice:- 4th June, 2021 

2.Date and time of commencement of E Voting through electronic 
means:- July 03, 2021 at09.00A.M. 

3. Date and time of ending of E Voting through electronic means: July 05, 
2021 at 5.00 P.M. 

For electronic voting instructions, Members may go through the detailed 
instructions given in the notice of 38th Annual General Meeting and in 

case of any queries/ grievances relating to e-voting, Members may refer 

the Frequently Asked Question (FAQs) and e-voting user manual for 
shareholders available at https://www.evoting.nsdl.com or may contact 

Ms. Pallavi Mhatre From NSDL. Tel No. 1800-222-990 and 022- 
24994738/ 4545 

By order of the Board of Directors 

Sandeep Kutchhi 
Company Secretary & Manager Accounts 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: June 05, 2021 
  

  

aferaat Fas n Union Bank 
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REGIONAL OFFICE, MUMBAI VASHI 
2" floor, Coral Square Bldg., infront of Suraj waterpark, Godbunder Road, Thane (W)-400 615. 

* PH. No. (022) 2597 4043 & 2597 5578 

DENVARD NOTICE 
U/s 13 (2) Read with Sec. 13 (3) of SARFAESI Act, 2002 

The Authorized Officer of the Bank has issued demand notices in compliance of section 

13(2) of SARFAESI Act, 2002 to the below mentioned Borrower / Guarantors demanding 

outstanding amount within 60 days from the issue of the said notice, mentioned as per 

details. The said notices are returned undelivered / un-served. Hence this publication of the 

Demand notice is made for notices to the following Borrowers / Guarantors. 

  
  

Name and Address of the Borrowers & Guarantors Description of Property 

@ Mrs. Nutan Vishal Dandge R. No. 2A/08, Gr Fir, 

Add. :- R. No. 2A/08, Gr. Fir, Sadguru CHS., Behind St. MaryfSadguru CHS., Behind 

ICSE School, Nr Corporation Bank & Hanuman Mandir, Nr D-MartJSt. Mary ICSE School, 

Sector 10, Thane Belapur Rd., Koparkhairne, Thane Dist.-400 709,INr Corporation Bank & 

@ Mr. Vishal LaxmanRao Dandge Hanuman = Mandir, — Nr] 

Add. :- R. No. 2A/08, Gr. Fir, Sadguru CHS., Behind St. MaryjD-Mart, Sector 10, Thane| 

ICSE School, Nr Corporation Bank & Hanuman Mandir, Nr. D-MartJBelapur Rd., Koparkhairne, 

Sector 10, Thane Belapur Rd., Koparkhairne, Thane Dist.-400 709,|Thane Dist.-400 709. 

Amount due to Bank as per Notice Date of Demand Notice 

& 22,94,423.18 + further Int. thereon & Other Charges. 07.04.2021 

Whereas on the request of the Borrowers & Guarantors as mentioned above UNION BANK 

OF INDIA (E-ANDHRA BANK) Vashi Branch has sanctioned the credit facilities. The above 

account has been classified as NPA due to non payments of principal and interest thereon 

and consequently the notices of demand issued to the Borrowers & Guarantors on the 

above mentioned dates & on the given address under section 13 sub section (2) of THE 

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT 

OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 but it was returned un-served. 

Whereas the aforesaid dues of the bank are secured by the securities mentioned against 

the name of the Borrowers / Guarantors, the aforesaid Demand is hereby made against 

borrowers and guarantors under section 13 sub section (2) of the said Act, all at the above 

addresses through this notice to repay the above noted dues to the bank mentioned against 

their names plus upto date interest within 60 days from the date of notice failing which the 

bank will proceed further to take steps U/s. 13 sub section (4) of the SARFAES! ACT 2002. 

All the above borrowers and guarantors advised not to sell, transfer to any other type of 

transfer of the above mentioned properties mortgaged with the bank without prior approval of 

the bank. The Borrowers / Guarantors are advised to collect ORIGINAL NOTICE issued U/s. 

13 (2) from the undersigned on any working day. 

Date : 08.06.2021 sd/- 

Place : Thane Authorised Officer, UNION BANK OF INDIA 

  

  

      

  

  

  
  

@as 3ff1m aster| C. P. TANK Branch : Halai Lohana Mahajan Building, 6/10, Dr. Babasaheb 
Bank of Baroda | Jayker Marg, Mumbai - 400 002. India Tel.: $1-022-2382 1728 / 2382 

1, 2388 $502 (Adv) 12388 ferorer 0251, 9504 (CM) E-mail: cotank@bankofbareda.co.in 
=] than | Eee Web : www.bankofbaroda.com Ries : BARBOCPTANK     

NOTICE TO GUARANTOR CPTANK, MUMBAI 
5.2021 

(UNDER SUB-SECTION (2) OF SECTION 13 OF THE SARFAES!I ACT, 2002) 
Registered Post Acknowledgement Due/Courier/Speed Post/By Hand 

To, To, 
Mr. Kailash Chand Bansal Mrs. Shashi K Bansal 
Flat No. 904, 9th Hoor, B Wing, Building No. 2, Flat No. 904, 9th Floor, B Wing, Building No. 2, 
Sumer Tower, New Prabhadevi Road, Sumer Tower, New Prabhadevi Road, 
Prabha Devi, Mumbai— 400025 Prabha Devi, Mumbai—400 025 

To, To, 
Mr. Pratik K Bansal Mr. Archit K Bansal 
Flat No. 904, 9th Floor, B Wing, Building No. 2, Flat No. 904, 9th Floor, B Wing, Building No. 2, 
Sumer Tower, New Prabhadevi Road, Sumer Tower, New Prabhadevi Road, 
Prabha Devi, Mumbai - 400 025 Prabha Devi, Mumbai - 400 025 

Dear Sir, 
Re: Your guarantee for credit facilities granted to M/s Ma Kamla Mills Pvt Ltd. 
(Formerly known as M/s Scarlet Textile Mills India Pvt Ltd.) 

1. As you are aware, you have by a guarantee dated 20.09.2019, 19.09.2020; 08.10.2020 

guaranteed payment on demand of all moneys and discharge all obligations and liabilities 

then or at any time thereafter owing or incurred to us by M/s Ma Kamla Mills Pvt Ltd. 

(Formerly known as M/s Scarlet Textile Mills India Pvt Ltd.), for aggregate credit limits of 
Rs.695,00,211.00 with interest thereon more particularly set out in the said guarantee 

document. 
We have to inform you that the borrower has committed defaults in payment/ 

compliances of his liabilities and consequently his account has been classified as non- 

performing asset. A copy of the notice dated 20.05.2021 under section 13(2) of the 
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 

Interest Act, 2002 sent by us to the borrower is enclosed. Since the borrower has 

committed defaults, in terms of the guarantee you have become liable to pay to us the 

outstanding amount of loan/credit facilities aggregating Rs. 712,18,618.25along with 

interest, penal interest if any, interest reversal if any and other charges if any; and we 
hereby invoke the guarantee and call upon you to pay the said amount within 60 days 

from the date of this notice. Please note that interest will continue to accrue at the rates 
specified in para 1 of the notice dated 20.05.2021 served on the borrower (copy 

enclosed). 

3. We further wish to inform you that in regard to the security provided by you to secure 

your guarantee obligations for the due repayment of the loans and advances by the 

borrower, this notice of 60 days may please be treated as notice under sub-section(2) of 

section 13 of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 
of Security Interest Act, 2002. We further give you notice that failing payment of the above 

amount with interest upto the date of payment, we shall be at liberty to exercise all or any 
of the rights under sub-section (4) of section 13 of the said Act, which please note. 

We invite your attention to sub-section(13) of section 13 of the said Actin terms of which 
you are barred from transferring any of the secured assets referred to in para 1 above by 

way of sale, lease or otherwise (other than in the ordinary course of business), without 

obtaining our prior written consent. We may add that non-compliance with the above 
provision contained in section 13(13) of the said Act, is an offence punishable under 

section 29 of the Act. 
5. We further invite your attention to sub section (8) of section 13 of the said Act in terms of 

which you may redeem the secured assets, if the amount of dues together with all costs, 
charges and expenses incurred by the Bank is tendered by you, at any time before the 
date of publication of notice for public auction/inviting quotations/tender /private treaty. 

Please note that after publication of the notice as above, your right to redeem the secured 

assets will not be available. 
. Please note that this demand notice is without prejudice to and shall not be construed as 

waiver of any other rights or remedies which we may have, including without limitation, in 
the rightto make further demands in respect of sums owing to us. 

Pp
 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/- 
(Ambu] Kumar) 

Authorized Otticer 
Date: 20.05.2021 Chief Manager, CPTank       

  

Vey ya Eo 

Aptech Limited 
Registered Office: Aptech House, A-65, M.1.D.C., Marol, Andheri 

(East), Mumbai — 400093. Tel.: 022 68282300 ¢ Fax: 022 28272399 
CIN —L72900MH2000PLC1 23841 

Website: www.aptech-worldwide.com 

Email:investors_relations @ aptech.ac.in; cs @ aptech.ac.in 

NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS 
Notice is hereby given that The Twenty-first (21st) Annual General 

Meeting (“AGM") of Aptech Limited will be held on Thursday, July 1, 

2021 at 04.00 pm. (IST) through Video Conferencing/ Other Audio- 

Visual Means ("VC/OAVM") facility to transact the business as 

stipulated in the Notice of the AGM. 

In view of the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic and pursuant to 

General Circular Nos.14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 and 02/2021 dated 

8th April 2020, 13th April 2020, 5th May 2020 and 13th January 2021, 

respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA 

Circulars") and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 and 

SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 12th May 2020 and 15th 
January, 2021, respectively, issued by the Securities and Exchange 

Board of India ("SEBI Circulars") and in Compliance with the 

provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing 

Regulations”), the 21st AGM of the Company is being conducted 

through VC/OAVM, which does not require physical presence of 

members at a common venue. 
The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report for the Financial 

Year 2020-21 will be sent only by electronic mode to members whose 

email addresses are registered with the Company/Depositories in 

accordance with the aforesaid MCA Circulars and SEBI Circulars, 

Members may note that the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report for 

the Financial Year 2020-2021 will be available on the website of the 
Company at www.aptech.worldwide.com and website of the stock 

Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India 

Limited at www.bseindia.com_and www.nseindia.com respectively. 

Members can attend and participate in the AGM through the 

VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining the AGM will be 

provided in the Notice of AGM. Members attending the Meeting 

through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of reckoning the 

quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

The Company is providing remote e-voting facility ("remote e-voting”) 

to all the Members of the Company to cast their votes on all the 

Resolutions set out in the Notice of the AGM. Additionally, the 

Company is providing the facility of voting through e-voting system 

during the AGM (E-voting). The Company has engaged the services of 

KFin as the agency to provide e-voting facility. Detailed procedure for 

remote e-voting/ e-voting will be provided in the Notice of the AGM. 

If your email ID is already registered with the Company/ Depository 

Participant, Login details for remote e-voting and e-voting will be sent 

on your registered email address. 

In case you have not registered your email address with the Company/ 

Depository Participant, please follow below instructions to register 

your email ID for obtaining Annual Report and login details for remote 

e-voting and e-voting during the AGM: 
  
Members _ holding 

shares in Physical 

form 

Send a request to KFin Technologies Private 

Limited, Registrar and Share transfer Agent of 

the Company (“KFin”) at einward.ris @kfintech. 

com providing Folio No., Name of Shareholder, 

scanned copy of the Share Certificate (front and 

back) and self-attested scanned copy of PAN 

card for registering email address. 
  
Members holding 

shares in 

Dematform 

Kindly contact your Depository Participant (DP) 

and register your email address as per the 

process advised by DP.         
The Annual Report for FY 2020-21 and Notice of 21st AGM of the 

Company will be sent to all the shareholders at their registered email 

address in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 

2013 and Listing Regulations. . 
For Aptech Limited 

SD/- 
A K Biyani 

Company Secretary 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: 07.06.2021         

 


